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(l) Zimbabwc (2) Sourh Arrica (3)

Ihis renowned EnSlrsh scienLisl who wrole the

(2) Gold Coast, Australia
(5) Birminsham, Ensland

(2) Anhur C Clarke
(5) Stephcn Hawking

(2) Cardiovascular diseases
(5) Diabetes

(2) SynLhctic nbrc
(s) Glass

Mozambique (4) Kenya

popular scisnce book '? Brjef

3

2

(l) Canccr
(.1) Chronrc Kidney d'sease

(l) Metal
(4) Food waste

8. Sri I-anka has announced jls supporr
connectivjty and coopemrion betwcen(t) Ch;na
(4) Ausrnlra

l- Where was the CommonwealLh camcs 2018 held?
(1) Bnsbane, Ausllalia
(.1) Glascow. scolland

(3) Sydney, Australia

(.r) Prince willram (5) princ

Robcrt Mugabe bcing thc pres;denr oi rhis African counrry for 37 ycars, rcsigned from his posr in Novemb€f
2017

(5) Nigena

HisLory of T;me" passed

(3) Cad Secan

(3) Measlcs

anay on l4th March 2018
(l) John Young
(4) Trevor Baylis

5 The wodd Hcalth organization has raunched p.ogrammes to mrnimize non communicable diseases, which
:e:,ulr .froT a combinanon of senclic. l'hysrolog;cal, bchaviourat and cnvironmentat racron which of thcrrrowrng is nol a non-communicable di\cdse.l

6 The Narional claucoma week rook ptace ffom March ro 17 in 2018 ctaucoma is a drsease rhat affectsrnrs organ o, lhe human brd!
(1) Eyc (2) Fal (3) Tonsue (:1) Joints (s) Liver

7 Non biodegradablc wastc is a major p.oblern that Sri t_anka rs curcn y facing. Which or rhe folowing isa biodegradable waste?

Lo the 'One Bcll, One Road' (OBOR) iniLialive thar focuses on
Euftrian counrdes Whar is the counrry thar proposes OBOR?

(2) India
(5) Unitcd Srares of America

(3) Polythene

(3) Russia

t!
Ansh,er aU the quesrions
Use oJ caltulolon is not auoved
Write Jou Index Number in the space prc .ted in the answet sheet

given o the back oJ the answet sheet Follo|| those careJuly.
In each ol the questions 1b 60, ptck one of the attena,ives lrod (l), (2), i3), (4), (s) whrh rs conecl
"1..!l:, ".w-p1:" and no* row rcsponse on thz ansver sheet wilh a uoss (x) in lccottncewith fie iNnuciohs Biven on fie back aI the answet sheel
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9- The Depaflrnent of Motor TmJfic r€cen[y intrcduced two new classes of vehicles for registralion, following
the Amendment No. l8 of the Molor Traffic Act 2017 Whar is one of these classes of vehicles?

l0 What is the mandatory percenlage of quola for women representation in local govemment bodies required
by the Locai Authorities Election Act it 20172

(1) Two wheel traclors
(4) Heavy motor lonies

(l) Sleve Smith
(4) Shane wame

(l) United Kingdom
(4) Russia

(2) Three-wheelers
(5) QMdricycles

(2) David wamer
(5) Sleve Waugh

(3) Light molor lorries

(3) Cameron Bencroft

o)5 (2) l0 (3) 20 (4\ 2s (s) s0

11. Avialion opemlions and services of the domestic airpon localed in this city were commenced in March
2014.
(1) Polonnaruwa (2) Trincomalee (3) Batlicaloa (4) Sigiriya (5) Habarana

12. Name the captain of Austmlian cricket tcam who has been banned from playing intemational crickct for a

period of one year by the Auslmlian Cricket Board following ball tarnpenng scandal in this year.

13. Paris climate accord is an agr€€ment within the Uniled Nalions Framework Convention on Climate Change
dealing with gre€nhouse gas emissions, mitigation, adaplation and nnance in order 10 reach cerlain slandards
in the year 2020. Wlich country rvithdrew from this agrcemcnl in Junc 201?,

(2) United States of Americi (3) Fmnce
(5) China

14. Sri Lankan govemmenl signed a memorandun of understanding on Employment Permit SyslEm (EPS) with
the govemment of a cenain country in Novenber 201?. EPS is a t ansparent recruitment system implemented
by the govemment of that counlry to recruil Sri bnkan workers for employmenl Name the country
(l) India (2) Nodh Korea (3) South Korea (4) China

15. Which organization do€s this logo represent?
(1) Organiztion of Pelroleum Exponing Countries (OPEC)
(2) Organiztion for Economic Co opedtion and Development (OECD)
(3) Intemational Organimtion for Migration (lOM)
(4) Unired Nalions Organization (UN(
(5) wo.ld Trade Orsanization (wTO)

(I' J
18 90o people

Monday and

(l) 150

125% expressed as a fmction?

(2) (3)

17 The operation @is defined byx@) =r+y- l for any integers.r, y. Whal is the value of-1 O(1 @ 2) ?

(2) -L (3) 0 (4) I (s) 2

visited a museum from Monday to Friday in a certain we€k Of which

visited on l uesday How many visued dunng the olher three days?

(2) 2N (3) 22s (4) 350 (s) 4o0

'' 2
(4) ;1

4

16 What is

(') 
+

_a
t2

I visrted on
3

19 A salesman has a target of achieving 200 sales a month on avemge in a year He has achieved 17zm sales

at the end of third quarter How many sales must he do during the last quancr to reach the target?
(l) 550

20

12) 600 (r) 660 (4) 7fi (s) 1060

A rnachine produces items al a constant mte of 240 items per hour How many items would two such
machines Droduce in 35 minutes?

(2) 20 km (3) 28 kn

(1) 10s (2) l4o (J) 210 (4) 140 (5) ll5
2l U, U X, y and Z are nve cities. V is 4 km east of U, X is 3 km nonh of U Y is 12 km east of X and

z is 9 km no h of I What is fte slmisht line distance bctween U and z?
(1) l0 krn (4) 30 km (5) 40 km

22. A test was Siven in a class having 30 girls and 20 boys The avemge test scorc for girls was 80 and the average

test score for boys was ?0. What was the avera8e lest score of the students in this class?
(t\ 76 (2) 7s (3) 74 (4) 73 (5) 12

(s) oman
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In a school,75% of the studenLs who sar the c_C E.(O/L) examinarion had passed all 9 subjecrs. Of the
remaining students,60% had passed 7 or 8 subjecrs. Whal p€rcenNage of studentr in the school had passed
fewer lhan 7 subjecLs?
(1) 0 (2) l0 (3) 15 (4) 30 (s) 45

Fjch of the four chrldren A, B, C and D in a family receives a monthty allowance in the proFrtion of
5:2:4:3 rcsp€ctrvely. If C gets rupees 2000 more fian B geLs, whar is D,s monrhly attowance?(l) Rs 1500 (2) Rs.2000 (3) Rs.2500 (4) Rs.30O0 (s) Rs 3500

Thc manufaclurinS cos! of a ccrtain item is rupees 150 p€r irem for the firs! 1000 ilems Thereafter the cosr
for each of subsequent item ;s rupees 50. How nuch will i1 cost n rup€es to manufacrure 5000 itens?

A

25

(1) 300000 (2) 350000 (3) 450000 (4) 600000 (s) 7s0000

A tm'n l|avelling at the speed 30 kmhr enters a lunnel rhat is 500m long. The lcngth of rhe lrain is
250m How long does ir rake rhc whole tmin ro pass drough thc lunnet?
(1) 1 rninute (2) l.s dnutes (3) 2 minutes (4) 25 minures (5) 3 mnures

A listed price of a ccrtain book was Rs m0.
1000 copies of this book were sold as follows:

+ 60qa werc sold at 50% discounr,
* 20Eb werc sold at 307, discounr and

'F the remainder werc sold ar lhe t;sled price
Whal was the tolal revenue in rupees?
(1) s0000o (2) 5r0000 (3) 550 ooo (4) 576 00O (5) 7r000o

28 Two l.ains A and B leave rhe starion X at the same time and tmvcl in the same direclion on parallel rail
roads to reach rhe station y localed 75 km away from X al the same time Tmin A rravels 50% fasrer rhan
B. Train B is travelling non-stop and t|ain A has a total of 25 minuLcs sloppage rime in berween X and y
What ;s the speed of trarn B?
(l) 50 kn hl (2) s5 km h-l (J) 60 km hr (a) 6s km hr (5) 70 kmh '

Which one of rhe following figures is a rolalion of rhis figurc,

(l) (2) (4) (5)

30 Following i\ a nel for a cubc.

Which of rhe folloiving figures do€s not represenr the cube made from the abovc net?

T
I

I

lsee pase lon
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31. Kamal started making envelops as self employment and planned 1() make one bundle per day During the
fiIst day he spent 4 hours !o make the bundlc Due to leaming effects, his emciency doubled per day. He
madc 2 bundles per day from the lhird day onwards. How long did he rvork on the founh day?
(l) l0 minurcs (2) I hour (3) 2 hours (4) 4 houls (5) 8 hours

a Questions No 32 and 33 aJe based on the following:
The following lwo Sraphs show the pront and production cost per year ovef lhe lasl 5 years of a
lirm manufacruring consumable goods

.9

=3E

;90
a

d

a

34

In which year did the firm genemte the hrghes! fevenue by selling the goods during last 5 years?
(l) 2013 (2) 2Ot4 (3) 201s (4) 20t6 (s) 2017

Whal is the total revenue generated by the firm within the last 5 years?
(1) Rs s mill;on (2) Rs l0 miuion (3) Rs 15 mrllion (.1) Rs 20 million (5) Rs. 25 mrllion

For questions No.34 and 35,.cfer rhe followrng:
Six pebbles labelled A, B, C, D, E, l are arrangcd ci.cularly so that E and F arc adjaccnt but ,4 and I
are non-adjacent and, C and D also afe non adjacent

Which two pebbles are on Lhe same srde of the lin€ joininS ,4 and F if B is adjacent Lo both C and l.?
(l) randC (2) B ard D (3) Band E (4) C and D (s) CandE

35 If ,4 is adjaccnt 1() both D and E, which pair rs adjacent ro F?
(l) BandC (2\ B and D (3) B and E @) CandE (5) D andE

a Questions No. 36 to 38 are based on thc following:

A, B, C, D and E arc fivc securily officcrs of a company who work on shifts Only onc ofliccr prcscnl in
each shift. They come to work from Monday to Friday Each day has three sbilts: mom;ng, aftcmoon and night.
Thus the whole week is divided Lo 1-5 sh;its, whcrc cach officer is doing 3 shifls Further, no ofnccr ;s do;ng
2 consecutive shifis Regarding a panicrla. wcck, thc follow;ng infomafion is known-

x A has worked only on Wednesday and Thumday.
* B has donc only night shrfts. which were on three conse.utrve days
* C has donc only aftemoon shifts. whrch were on three conseculive days.
* B has lakcn thc follow;ng shift alter D\ shifl on lwo occasions.

Who did Lhe Thursday aflcmoon s ft?
(1) A (2' B (3) C (4) D (s) E

who did the Monday moming shifi?
(l) A (2\ B (3) C (4) D (5) E

37

38 Whal is thc lotal numbcr of nighl shifls done by D and E?
(1) 0 (2) 1 (3) 2 (4) 3 (5) ,1

lsee pase fve
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Question No. 39 and 40 are based e following conversafion of Lh.ee peoplcl" person : Mrs. Perem had abmad.
2"d person . Acrually she had visi0ed three counlries or perhaps more.
3'd person : No! so, she had never visited Lwo counLriei

If Mrs Pere* vis;tcd a country she had nor becn before, number of pe^ons spcaking tru1h in abovc conv€rsalion
will decrcase How many counrries had she v;sited ril roday, if rHs is rhe ;ase?(l) 0 (2) | (3) 2 (4) 3 (5) ,1

40 Mrs Percra who rccently came from abroad observes that onty one p€rson ;s speaking truth in the above
conversation How many countnes had she visited?
(l) 0 (2) r (l) 2 At3 \s) 4

4r. Which of rhe following pai.s of obse arion and conclusion mrght not be vat;d, wncn tne [wo were
interchanged?

Observation

(l) x is a wednesday.
(2) X is even
(3) X is me-asured in k;lograms
(4) X is a leap year
(5) X=2x

Conclusion

X+lisaThursday
X+lisodd
X + I is measured rn kiloglams
X+lisacommonyea.
X=0

a In questions No 42 and 43, a statcmenL and tive obscrvarions are grven. Which of the observatrons, il.
true, w;ll most scrioudy weaken rhc credibitily of lhe given slalcmenr?
Stalementt Rainfall increascs humidity rn coastal areas.(l) Gallc was more hum;d rhan Kandy jn thc dry seajon
(2) Kandy lras more humid rhan caue in thc dry season.
(3) Hurnidity decreases when going from calte to Kandy.
(a) Galle was less humid ;n lainy scason than rn dry season
(5) Kandy was morc humid in rainy scason than rn dry scason

statemenc This year! rhe company Naranbrq has increased its quora for womcn represcntarion in the

(l) Naranbiq hired less female rvorkers Lhis year than in the tast
(2) Naranbiq's director board has more mate memben this yea. rhan in rhe last(3) Naranbiq's director board has less female membcrs this year than in the lasr

!11 ?unnq thc lasr Lwo yeam, Namnbiq has not promoled any female worker to Lhc post or direclor(5) NaEnbiq's only female difecror for four years res;gned very recenrly.

Selccr the conceprually differenl s€quence
(1) 20ls 

- 
2ot6 

- 
20n 

- 
2Ot3

(2) Breakfast .+ Lunch 
- 

Iea 

- 
Dinner

(3) Nofi .+ East 

- 
South + Wesr

(.1) 1200 noon .+ 600 pm. .+ 1200 midnighl .+ 600 am.
(5) Nonh-Wcsl .- South-Wesl .+ Sourh-East -.....- Nonh F,ast

A military g.oup rcceived a secrer mcssage XBSEIUJX which lhey deciphered as WITHDT.AW Which of
lhe following is deciphered ro rhe word CONCEAI_ED?

42.

,(|

44

45.

(I) PDBMFDQOD

(4) PBDMBQQOQ
(2) EFMBFDOPD

(5) PRDMRPOQP

(3) MDEBDFPOF

AL/2I|At2IE 5
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47

uls

Qucstions 46 and 47 are based on thc following ;nformalion related to five children D, M, N, T and V:
x' M is lighter than V
x T is heavier than N
+ D is heavier than M
+ N and V are equal in weighl.

Which of the following could be deduccd from the above?
(l) T is heavier than D.
(2) Y is lishter (han D.
(3) T is liShter than Y.
(4) D is lighter than N.
(5) T is hcavicr than M

\,Ir'hich of the follow;ng statcmenls can be concluded usin8 only the above data?
al) IL is posible to dererminc rhe se(ond hearier person.
(2) It is possible to detcrmine both the hghtest penon and rhe heaviest pelson
(3) It is not possiblc 10 delermine eirher the hghtest p€mon or rhe heaviest pemon
(4) It is possible to delermine the lightcst but not the heaviest person.
(5) Il rs possible to determine the heav;csl pcrson bul not the lighrest person.

'fhe following Bmph shows the p€rcentages oi school candidates by slream who werc eligible for un;versily

B;o Scicnce

Pbys;cal Science

Engineenng lechnology

Bio Systems Technology

Pcrccntagc

a In qucslions No 49, 50 and 51, a conclusion and an information ser of three stat€menLs numbered I, II

enlr"nce in the GCE (A/L) exam;nalion 201?

What ;s the stream having the l€ast p€rcentage of
ineligible candidates for university entmnce?

(l) Bio Science
(2) Physical Science
(3) Commerce
(4) Arts
(5) Bro Syslems Technology

49

and Ill are given.
x If the conclusion can be made by using only one statement, sel€ct ,4.
x If the conclusion can b€ nade by usrng I and II together, select B
x If the conclusion can be made by using I and III logether, select C.
.* If thc conclus;on can be made by using Il and III together, select D
* If the conclusion can bc made by using I, ll and lll together, selccl E

Conclusion : Pon city is being developed on a man madc ca(h dunc covcring an area of 269 sq km in
the sea of port area

I - Port city pfoj€ct is appfoved by previous and presenl govemmenb.
Il - China and Sri l-anka have signed memorandum of understanding on this pfoject
III - Some environmentaiisLs and politicians are concem€d about rhis pfoject

(l) A (2) B (3) C (4) D (s) r
Conclus;on I Mus;c lessens mental stress,

I Doctors advise to occupy with hobbies including listening to music
II Walking and d;e1 conlrol improvc hcalth oi hcan patcnls
III Strain caused by mental slress would be unwound by rnusic therapy.

(1) A (2) B (3) C (4) D (s) E

50

51. Conclusion : Densue is a dansefous disease
I - Dengue L caused b) Dengue tirus
II Denguc palienls possess very high fcvcr continuously
III Unattcndcd Dcngue patienls succumb 1o dcalh

(1) .4 (2) B (3) C (4) D (s) t
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52 which one of the forrowing diagmns represents the relatjonship b€rween professionars, Doclols and Ensineerc?

a Queslions No 53 and 54 are bascd on the folowing pangraph
Diabetic centres are being estabrishcd in gene'ur hospirars in sri l-anka In each ccntre diabedc patienls are
b€ing examincd by spcciahsrs and a repo( is submined annually on their physical measurements, btood
and urine analysis on lipid profire, btood sugar and urine mrcro arbumin revers. The repo( also cons;sts of
prcsent trealments and future suggesrions.

This passage describes abour
(1) diff€rent kinds of non-infecdous diseascs
(2) past and presenl treahents for patienrs
(3) differenr modes of rransferring djabetism from mothcr to rhe child
(a) blood, unne and X-ray repons obtained at drabetic cenlres_
(5) diabetic cenLres and fteir funcrions_

Which of Lhe following is not expticitly said in Lhe paragraph?
(l) DitrefenL kinds of diaberic disc.ses
(2) DitrerenL lests for diaberic paticnrs
rJ) Present trcalment thc palienr is undergoing
(4) Blood and urine samples reste.rl for cenain pammercrs
(5) Diabetic centres cslablished at general hospitals

In each of the questions No 55 and 56, 6ve shorl passaSes. cach with thrcc stalemenb, are grven In only
one oi the passages lhe three starements can bc re.rmnged in order ro show a togicat relarionsHp Sete;t
the passage which conta;ns rhe stalcmenrs lhar can be reananged ro show a logicat rctalionship_
(l) Alann of the hble clock is not ringing dw 10 a faulr ot the clftk. Molher sers fte alarm of rhe

table clock b€fore going ro decp. Nobody rvakes up ar 500 a.m
(2) Alarm of lhe table ctock is ringing ar 5.00 a.m Daughrcr sets lhe atarm ot rhe rabte ctock bctbre

going to dcep Morhcr wakes up at the atarm to go to hosprtat
(3) Machinerics are used for paddy cultrvation. paddy harvesdng machine has arrived. The iob is done

in a much shorter rime.
(4) Paddy harvesting mach;ne is harvesdng rhe paddy. Machineries are used nowadays for paddy culfivafion

It ;s cheaper to use machrneries.
(5) Farm machineries are used nor only for paddy harvesring but for sevcrat purDoses of cuttivarion

Marhine es arc cheaper. Machineries arc quicker

(l) By distillation of loddy, arrack is manufacLurcd Toddy is also consumcd rlirecrly. covernrnenr rntcnds
ro reducc consumpfion of cigarcttes and hard liquor

(2) Toddy consrsts of alcobol and vcry lrrtle prolein. sugar, v;ramins and mincrals Amck consists mainly
of alcohol- Sweet toddy (unfermcnted) consisrs mainly of sugar and proLeins, vrramins and rninemts_(3) Swcet loddy and toddy are exrraclcd from Coconut, Kitut and palrnymh. Coconul is grown rhroughout
Sn Lanka. Palmymh is grown in Norlh-Easr and K;tuj in uD counlrv of Sri Ianka

(4) Heavy rain causes flood and landstides. Coremmcnl pays inrl. *urion ro afiect€d people. Due to

, lood and landslides houscs are damagcd and a! rimcs il causes ;njury and dearh to the p€opte
(5) t-andslides duc to heavy rain occur mainly rn hi counrry. He_avy fiood causes house oamage oue to

hcavy min Heavy wind also causcs damage to houses and dealh rc rhe DeoDtc.

54

a

ISee pa?e eight
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57. Six pictures related to a panicular inciden( arc given below Choose the response whrch arranges the pictures
in a conect sequence.

(I' ABCDEF \2) ABDECF \3) ABECDF (5\ EAEDCF11) BADECF

a Queslrons No 58, 59 and 60 are based on the parts of a conversation given below thal look place belween
a electncity meter reader and a lady at hcr homc, bul thesc are not in the conect sequence

/: Good moming melcr rcadcr, plcase go ahcad.

B: Good moming madam, shall I come in to take the electricily neter reading?

C: Why rs the amount in this lime higher than Lh€ usual?

,: lhe amounr is hrgh because the reading has €xceeded Lhe number of concessionary units

E: Whal is wrong wirh hrm?

F: H€ ;s having continuous fcvcr with high lcmpcl"turc and suspccrcd for l)engue.

G: I see that electricity meter surround;ngs arc unfidy and covcrcd w;th cob wcbs

H: Here is the electriciry srat€ment with meter readings,lhe amount to be paid and arream, if any

1: I am sorry Lhat I could not keep the place clean as I was busy w;th my brother ivho is sick and hospitahzed.

J: As far as possrble you have to switch off unnecessarily buming of bulbs, use energy saving LLD
bulbs, reduce the use of high electricity consuming appliances including the ceiling fan.

K What are the methods to reduce the consumption of el€ctrcrty?

a: Thank you!

58 In the conversaLion, what are the parts made by the meler readef?
(I) ADECHJ (2') ADEHIJ (3) BDEGHJ (4) BDFGHJ

59 In Lhe conversation, whaL are the parts made by the lady?
(I) ACF|KL (2) ACHIKL (3) AFGIKL (4) RCFIKL

60 Selecr the most logicat sequence of thc convcrsafion

(5) BDFGJK

(5) BCHJKL

(1) ABGIEF HC KJ D L
(3) B AGIEF HCD KJL
(5) BAHCG I EFD KJL

(2) ABHCG I EFDKJ L
(4) BAGIHC EFDKJL


